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THE rSTANDING OF C6NNIE MACK'S ATHLETICS THESE DAYS SEEMS TO BE STANDING STILL
EBY WILL GO AFTER

TWO TRACK TITLES
Penn Star WillJTry a Mere"

dith in Intercollegiate
Quarter and Half.; Shed

Big Obstacle

fly EDWIN J. POLLOCK
EBY, l'cun's sturdy nml

EARL
middUvdlntniicp runner, wll

try a TeclMerCdfth at the Intercollegiate

track and field championship next Sat-

urday afternoon. xThc blowl Chicngnnu

will go after both the quarter nud half
mile tltlop.

Kby faecrt some sterling athletes
the boot In the country on this side of

the Mississippi nnd the otltcr side of
the Itpcklrs In both the 440 nnd
fifiO, and althouRli lie isr sure to picK

tip more than n few points for the Ited

and Wtie,, general opinion is ngniust
him to nln doiii races.

Ted Meredith won both crowns In

lfllfi. He repeated In .1010. Knrl Mn.vrr,
of Cornell, who nlso is in competitlou
this ear, copped the two titles last Mny.
Athletes o'f the Meredith type come once
in a generation, if that often.' 'Mayer
was lucky. He Was ngnlnst two poor
field":. He hasn't n dhnnce on Saturday
to take both events.
Two-Da- y Strain

Eby will go through a two-da- y strain.
On Friday he will have to run bents in
the 440 and 8M) nnd then on Sattirduy
m the half mile less than an hour after
the scramble over the qunrtcr-mll- e e.

The biggest obstacle In Kby's path in
the quarter will be. Frank Shea, the
Pittsburgh phenom, who in 1017 won
the intercollegiate 440 In 47. U-- fi sec-nnd- i,

one-fift- h of a second slower thnn
Meredith's world's record. Shea nlso
was credited three years ngo with n
47 2-- 5 440 in a trial race in the S$moky
City.

Last winter Shea suffered from n
severe attack of pneumonia nnd has not
regained his form speed. The best he
bns done this yenr is 40 seconds flat.
One watch in that race caught him nt
4$ 3S. It's n rinch the winner will
hnv to do eloe to 48 3-- S to beat the
field. Mayer. Is figured for third place.
He won in 1010 in 40 4-- 5 sccondsT

Eby's best distance, is the hnlf mile,
and even If he doesn't win the quarter
It is virtually certnlu that he will land
the title in the 880. His form in tills
event has been the best shown ,by any
of America's athletes this bcason.
Maer's Time Slow

Mayer is Kby's logical rival in the
half, but the Corncllian was trimmed
recently by the Penn youth by a good
ten yards In worse than 1 :.rM. Last
year Major had to do only 1:50 2-- 5

to take first place, jI.awson Robertson, the keen nnd
capable Penn coaeii, is optimistic over
Eby's chances to win both titles.

"I feel that Ebj' hns nu excellent
chance of winning both the hnlf nnd the
quarter." said Kobby. "He's n little
fellow in height, but he's strong. No,
I won't say he's as strong as Mere-
dith, but his recuperative powers arc
great."

In addition tn Mayer in the half,
three other athletes nre doped to be
close oa Eby's heels. They are A. B.
hprott, of California, who won the

title in n shade under 1 :58 ;
Harvey 'Reed, of Tale, who starred us
a schoolboy at Mercersburg, nnd Mur-
ray, of Princeton, who is capable of
beating 1 :5S.

Injured Auto Driver Improving
IndUnupolU. Intl.. May 25 Arthur ChMroltt, one of th drive nlrrd In the BOO.

mil rac nt tho Indlannpolln Mo'or 8pco.
S?iJ nXi'.,?I?P'lAy,Jh0 WB" Injured In a

wl'h Ilen Thoma. won dolnu nlcxly
t t hospital todav and will be nut ulthln artw daje, unltBB thurn ar complications

Close for Benson
Bmion PC. nowd out Ffrko ProfilonalS.V,4 ?!l",p,lcnlnB and hlltlnu of Zon.Loushlln's homr wa th feature otta same
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
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Connie Mack's Recruit Pitcher
From Waco, Tex., to Hurl

Against White Sox

CniCAflO AT1II.KTIC8
Murphy, rf, Dtkr. 2h.rolling, Sh. Thomns. Sl.
Weaver. 31.. Uulkrr. If.
Inrkdon, If. Witt. rf.
relM-li- . cf. nnenn, in.Miirdnn. Hi, WrIMi. tf.Rtjlirrjc. . IVrltlnii. c.
Hrhnlk. c. Orlffln. lb.
Cltotte. p. Moore p.

Roy Moore. Connie Mnck's recruit
luirler from Wnro, Texas. ill be put
through the acid test this nfternoon
ulipii lie makes his debut ns n Mr lenRiic
pitcher. .

After lamping Ills Rolnxy of twlrlers
tins mornliic Connie decided tn send
the youiiKStcr nRnlnst Kid Olenson's

bite Rox. Moore, nccordinc to Mack.
Kies promise of developing into n
lirst-cins- s pitciier. if he can come up
to expectations in ins urt nppenrnnce
against Kddle Collins. Han I'elsch, Joe
Jaekson nnd the ret of the Windy City
shunters ho ;ill luive reason to pnt him-
self nently on the back. Cy I'erkius
will be behind the bat to keep the
rookie steady.

Thoe White Rnx hnnded the Athletics
n (IruDIUnc at Hliloe I'nrk yesterditv
nfternoon nnd incidentally relsch
equaled "Babe" Ruth's season' home
run record when he poled out his sixth
circuit wallop.

Kollip Jsn.vlor took his punishment for
seven innings. Utirrim batted for him
In the eighth, and I lusty finished on
the mound. Eddie Murphy, formerly of
the house of Mack, and .Toe Jackson
yielded n mean stick during the frnens,
each coming through with four bin-file- s.

The final score was 10 to' 2. nnd the
A's were blanked until the eighth in-
ning, when they scored their pair of
tallies. Jimmy Djkes, the Mnln Line
lad, started the ball rolling with a sin-
gle. Thomas filed to Murphy. ,
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MR BARL

ROUND TILT

Mrs. Fox Also Survives in Match

Play of Women's Golf'

Championship

By SANDY McNIBLlCiC
Merlon Golf Club. Mny 25. Mrs.

Ronnld II. Barlow. Merlon, nnd Mrs.
Cfllob F. Fox, Huntingdon Vnlicy. won
their first round matches in the Phila-
delphia women's golf eWnmplonshlp
hero todny. Mrs. Barlow ojlmlnnted
Mrs. II. II. Hmlth, .North Hills, R nnd
4, andMrs. Fox defeated Mrs. A. W.
Dnnnenbnum, I'hllmont, 7 nnd fi.

The cards of the Barlow-Smit- h

match follow:
Mrs. Barlow

Out B 5 (I li 0 B H 6 547
In n 5 7 4 fi

Mrs. Smit- h-
Out 7 7 fi 5 7 7 fi 5 .151
In 7 5 8 4 0

Mrs. Barlow won the medal from a
good field of players competing for this
year's championship yesterday by three
strokes with n 02.

Mr. itnrlnw ls dp fend in 2 her title,
ulildi aim Imu unn seven times so far,
nnd is the favorite again this yenr after
her fine round csterdny.

Mrs. O. Henry Stetson. Huntingdon
Vniley, who finished second to pinllfy
In the championship flight with n 05, is
the to come through the lower
bracket, he met Mrs. G. S. aincuam
today, who qutillfted with 105 yesterdny.

Mrs. Stetson had two penalty strokes
yesterdny alid n ball out of bounds,
which made three she couldn't use.

The penalty strokes were taken on
the last hole, when her ball dropped
back into the quarry under n news-pap-

and Mrs. Stetson was obliged
to lift it out in order to piny htTM.

One of tho best matches today' was
that between Miss Mae Bell, who fin-

ished third to qualify with 08, nnd
Countess von Holstein, Huutlngdou
Vniley. Miss Bell has not been de-

feated nt mntch play this season in the
team play, and Countess von Holstein
nlso hns fine record.

Mrs. Caleb F. Fox, Mrs. Beta and
Mrs. Billstein all had 00 yesterday
and were the only others to brenk 10(1.

Miis Helen Meehnn, In her fifteenth
j ear, is the oungest plnycr in the
tournev nnd plnyed Mrs. Billstein to-
day. Miss Median had 107 yesterday
to qualify for the championship, nided
by the long tec shots she gets nnd n Hue

gnme.
She reached the semifinals for the

Bumni Cup nnd won the beaten eight of
the second sixteen in tho Berthllyu Cup
last jenr.

Legion Auxiliary Organizes
Beverly, N. J, May 25. The I.adiesV

Auxiliary William A. Cortrlght Jr.
1'ost No. J15, of American Legion, hurf
organized nnd will meet the first Mon-
day in every month nt the Legion head-
quarters. The following officers have
beeli elected: Mrs. Hubett Stres, Mrs.
M. Uunn, Mrs. Severs and
Miss Minnie Ivius.

Canada Withdraws
Hrdnrr, Mav lis. Canada has

F"cn noiico or nor minarauni rrom theDavis Cup tennla tournament owlnit to herInability to furnlah players up to the standardset In such competition

Yale Beats Hobart In Lacrosse
Ne Ilium, Conn., May 2."! The YaleIncrosfB team defatted Hobart yesterday 4

to 1

JAjilitiiif it i

Day in and day out, at this rgreat
railway terminal, the ealet of Fatima
exceed those of any other cigarette.

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette
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CLOSING OUT
ALL OUR FINE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
at Terrific Sacrifices

Having been accused by the wholesalers of slashing
prices, I wish to say that I am positively closing out
my entire stock at prices that will bring quick clear-
ance, as I cannot pay the 300 increase in rent asked
for this store and continue my business at a profit.

Our Line of Shirts, Underwear,
Hosiery, Neckwear, etc., Is
One of the Best in

O
"
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MORRIS HOPKINS' 1217 MARKET STREET
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Country Club and Merlon
Meet at Bala to Decide
Interclub Tennis Title

By SPICK HALIj
TTNLESS the weatherman forbids, the.

1020 title in thcWomen's Inter-
club Lawn Tennis League, will be won
this nfternoon either br the Merlon
Cricket Club or the Philadelphia Coun-
try Clilb. The Philadelphia Cricket
Club, Inst year's champions, nrc out
of the rnce for' the first honors, al-
though U is mathematically possible
for the St. Martin's players to lamT in
second place, but tho chances nre nil
agnlnst it.

The Merlon tenm Is lending in the
nice, having won eighteen matches nnd
lost but two. The Country Club Is n
cloce second with sixteen victories nnd
four defeats. The Individual matches
are the ones thnt count nud not the
team matches, otherwise the Country
Club would only have to win three out
of five today to win: but ns it stnnds,
the Bnla players must capture four out
of their five matches to displace Merlon.

Fortunntely for the sport, the two
leading teams, he Country Club nud
Merlon, meet in the finals matches ou
the clny courts nt Bala, While four out
of five mntches seems n good denl, the
Country Club baa fi verv "good chnncu
of taking them nnd winning tho crown.
The feature match of the afternoon will
be between Mrs. Gilbert A. Harvey,
No. 1 for the Country Club, nnd Miss
Ann Townsend, who plnjs first violin,
so to spenk, for the Main Liners. Mrs.
Harvey has not lost an interclub mntch
in four years, and it is not likely thnt
sue win lose todny, although Miss
Townsend Is sum to put up a good
bnttle.

It was Miss Townsend. by the wav,
who played in one of the most spec-tncul- ar

matches of the league season
when she carried Miss Molly Thayer,
of the Philadelphia Cricket. Club,
through three hard sets before the lat-
ter won on the truf courts nt Haver-for- d.

It is possible that Miss Phyllis
Walsh, a member of the country club
tenm. will not play. She and Miss
Thayer are entered and will piny in the
annual invitation tournament of the
Pclhnm Country Club, nt Pelhnm
Manor, which begun yesterdny.

Both Miss wolsh nnd .Miss Thnyer
were trying to arrange their interclub
matches for tills morning, but it wns
not certain early today whether they
would be able to do so or not.

The regular mntches this afternoon
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Women's Interclub
Tennis Statistics

lNniVIDUALi MATCH STANDING
W. U Pet

Merlon C. C IS 3 .900
Philadelphia Country Club . . 10 4 .800
Philadelphia Crleket Club ... 14 0 .700
Huntingdon Valley .1 IS .'.'SO
dorm an town r 4 in .200
Ueinetd 8 17 .ICO

CI.UI1 MATfHKS
W. Ii. Prt.

Merlon C. . C 4 0 1.000
Philadelphia Country Club . . . n 1 .7K0
Philadelphia Cricket Club ... .1 I .7A0
Huntingdon Valley 1 8 ,2.'0
Ileineld 1 3
Oermantown C. C 0 4 .000

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Final Round

Philadelphia Country Club s. Merlon, at
llAla.

Philadelphia Cricket Club ts. CJerman-town- ,
at Manhelm

nemeld vs .Huntingdon Valley, at Nobis,

will begin nt 2:.'U) o'clock. Besides the
mntches nt Bnla there will be mntches
at Manl;elin between the Cricket Club
nnd Oermnntown and nt Noble between
Belileld nud Huntingdon Valley. Al
though none of tlienp tenms Is in the
running for the title, all of them nre
anxious to wfh ns high a place as pos-
sible. Bclfield. particularly, in nuxious
to get out of Inst place, nnd will mak(
every effort to do so against the Noble
players, while Oermantowu is battling
with the Cricket Club.

Charles S. Onrlnnd. Jr., the Yale
lawn tennis cntitnin. administered a de
feat in two sets, nt 0-- 0-- to Richard
Hartc, in the test match for n place ou
the Davjs Cup team yesterday. The
Ynle nnd Hnrvard stars met on the
turf of the West Side Tennis Club, at
Forest Hills. In both sets Garland
mastered his opponent by his passing
shot nnjl steadiness. Members of the
International committee watched the
match. They held u two-ho- con-
ference, but did not make nn nnnounce-meh- t

ns to the fourth man to s,nil over-
seas wifn the t?am.

William M. Johnston, the uatlnnnl
champion, arrived from California. He
went into action against Frederick B.
Alexander. No score wns kept of their
meeting. Tiieu Johnston took on Tilden
in the practice rallies, scoting H-- l, 0--

and showing that he was in the best of
trim.

Easy for Spring Garden
Lake's mldseason form pltchlnc anquNhmStrata, .lava A A,esterday Thirteen strikenuts and very good support turned the trickSpring Harden 0 0 2 3 4 0 0 o 1 inStrata Itixa . . O2onoono 0 2

'Another for Merrill
Mantv Wolfenson's Merrill club downedWalton A A. yesterday bv 10 to. 4 ScoreMerrill . . 3 0 0 1 ! T o 0 x 10

M
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START DREDGING ON

Corson Declares Mud Will Be

Removed in Time for Big

Rowing Events

"I am going to make every effort to
get the mud out of the Schuylkill along
Bonthouse Bow for the races Fjrlday
and Saturday nnd I tlJnk Hint the work
will be all finished bv thnt time "

This wns the statement mnde this
morning bv Chief Engineer Allan Cor-

son, of the Falrmoiint Park Commission,
when nsked if conditions would be suCh
thnt. the Chllds races on Friday und
American regnttn ou Saturday could be
run off without endangering the shells
by the slips pot being in tho wnter.

"The dredge which we nro using,
snld Mr. Corson, "wns just below the
Coliimbin nveuue bridge.

"The renson thnt the dredging was
not done long before wns because there
was no appropriation for it. Last year

than nine million tons of
built in ship
fly the flap- -

on the high seas
i

We have put a great merchant
marine on the seas. But it cannot be
kept there under present conditions.

It cannot make America independent
of foreign shipping in American
goods to the of the world.

It cannot meet in successful competi-
tion the ships of other countries whichare built more cheaply; operated more
cheaply.

It cannot cope with trade fleets-aroun- d

which other Governments have thrown
the protecting arm of preferential

and legislation.

But these conditions can be changed.

Under the of commercial
treaties between the United and

RIVER FOR RACES

an appropriation wns made, but It
available, so late the work could

only be begun. Then we had the Wver
cleared nut In front of the nuinmns sta
tion because that was n public necessity.
Personally I knew nothing about the
races that are to be held Frfday and
Saturday because I do not follow up
these things. The mnltcr was first
brought to my attention lost Thursday,
I made arrangements as soon ns possible
to have the work started. It has beep
very hard to get men tn work in this
bad weather. It has been cold and men
do not relish being out scraping around
In the mud in such weather ns this."

WhenMr. Corson wns told that those
interested In rpwing were very much
"peeved" over the sjtuntion he re-
marked: "I don't blame them for be-

ing neevcd.-becntis- e conditions nre cer-
tainly not what they ought to be. Still
if tliej had informed me personally
two months ago all of this would have
been avoided and the work would have
been done. I think the trouble was thnt
they failed to make their wnnts known.
I don't think It was the fault of the
Park Commission."
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End the conditions
that throttle our shipping

other countries our merchant fleet
almost vanished from the seas.

With hands tied these agree-
ments, we have been powerless to
take effective steps the mainte-
nance of merchant marine.

These treaty provisions, which have
operated to throttle American ship-
ping, are subject to termination.

The Senate Shipping Bill expresses
the opinion they should be modi-
fied and directs action to this end.

"When this done we shall be in
position to enable American ships to
hold their own in competition for
fair share of the commerce of the world.

This for-Amer- ica policy that
deserves the support all good
Americans.

Send for copy an American Merchant Marine"

COMMITTEE OF AMERICAN SHIP BUILDERS -

30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK CITY
'

a:wevans.w- - p.T ll: : rtBeth,ehemShipb,dta8C'.p- -
PESSANO Ch-tan- ... oTn .Ba,,Uni0 D,y?k & Shipbuilding Co.. Baltimore. Md.Board

J.W.MASON. ... Great Lake, EnginrinC Works. Detroit, Mich.
H. TAYLOR, . . . FJ StCel f CMto Saa Franciico. Cal.

DUTHIE, . . Cramp Son, Ship & Engine Bid Co.. Philadelphia.
President, F. & Co., Seattle, Wash.

Tiger of France Sends
"Claw1" Jennings

New York, Mny A tiger's
rldw, a "luck token" from' George
Clcmcnccati, former premier
France, was received .yesterday

Jennings, manager
Detroit Tigers. Detroit defeated
New York, 1.

judge couldn't help
lilng today wlth such jlnx-chascr- ,"

commented aftor
game.

Haverford School Wins Meet
erford,

Iterford School
'rouble defeating Lonsdowno

yesterday, Jonas,
sprinter, duplicated per-

formance winning-- cen-
tury, quarter
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Shipbuilders assist bringing about
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